NEED TRANSPORTATION IN ADDISON COUNTY?

**ACTR Bus System** is made up of six bus routes including connections to Rutland and Burlington.

**ACTR Dial-A-Ride System** takes elders and persons with disabilities, Medicaid-eligible residents and other vulnerable people to medical services, work, grocery stores and meal sites.

Let us help you plan your trip: [www.actr-vt.org](http://www.actr-vt.org), or call **802-388-ACTR(2287)**

**Go! Vermont** is a statewide transportation resource program; [www.connectingcommuters.org](http://www.connectingcommuters.org), or call **800-685-7433**

**BUS**
For schedule and route information:
[www.actr-vt.org](http://www.actr-vt.org) or call **802-388-ACTR(2287)**

**MEDICAL APPOINTMENTS**
For guidance on Bus and Dial-A-Ride options:
**802-388-ACTR(2287)**
See reverse side for details on becoming a Dial-A-Ride volunteer driver.

**GUARANTEED RIDE HOME**
If something comes up & you need to get home,
Go! Vermont will reimburse your travel expenses up to $70.
[www.connectingcommuters.org/guaranteed-ride-home-benefit](http://www.connectingcommuters.org/guaranteed-ride-home-benefit)

**CARPOOL & VANPOOL**
Go! Vermont partners with two companies, Zimride and vRide, to provide low cost carpool and vanpool options.
Check out their ride referral service at:
[www.connectingcommuters.org](http://www.connectingcommuters.org)

**PRIVATE TAXIS**
Red Checker...........................................**802-462-3222**
Small City Taxi...........................................**802-877-3395**

**PARK & RIDE**
Connect with ACTR bus or your carpool/vanpool:
Leicester: Next to Town Office on Leicester-Whiting Rd
Salisbury: Jct of Maple St & W Salisbury Rd, just off Rte 7
Middlebury: Middlebury Storage on Exchange St
New Haven: Behind Town Hall on North St
Starksboro: Behind Town Hall, Rte 116
Ferrisburgh: Jct of Rte 22A and Rte 7
Hinesburg: Behind Town Hall, Rte 116

Additional carpool/vanpool Park & Rides are located in:
Bridport: Across street from the town office
Cornwall: Town office parking lot, Rte 30
Monkton: near Monkton Central School, Monkton Rd

**VETLIFT**
A volunteer program giving Veterans a Lift:
[www.connectingcommuters.org/vetlift/vt](http://www.connectingcommuters.org/vetlift/vt)

**WALK AND BIKE**
- Find trails and multi-use paths through Middlebury Area Land Trust: [www.maltvt.org](http://www.maltvt.org)
- Find eAssist and electric bike resources and assistance through vBike: [www.vbikesolutions.org](http://www.vbikesolutions.org)

**SCHOOLS AND DAYCARE**
ReachUp provides reimbursement for transportation services to families and children: **800-479-6151**

For more transportation options, call Go! Vermont **800-685-RIDE(7433)**
[www.connectingcommuters.org](http://www.connectingcommuters.org)
**VOLUNTEER TO DRIVE**

ACTR’S volunteer drivers provide an invaluable community service. Many residents need to access healthcare and critical services, but have no transportation and cannot use our buses. Please call 802-388-2287 or e-mail info@actr-vt.org if you are interested in volunteering to drive. Volunteers are reimbursed for mileage.

**OTHER TRAVEL CHOICES**

- **City-to-City Bus Service** - Connect to other counties and major cities: [www.connectingcommuters.org](http://www.connectingcommuters.org)
- **Amtrak** - Intercity passenger train service: [www.amtrak.com/home](http://www.amtrak.com/home)
- **Good News Garage** - Offers affordable and reliable vehicles for purchase: 802-864-3667